
Marketing Poster Project 

 Choose a product or service to do a poster project with your group 

 You must analyse the product or service under the following headings 

o Product 

 Describe the Product/Service 

 Describe the branding associated with the product and analyse its effectiveness 

 Describe the packaging and analyse its effectiveness 

 Is the product a premium product or aimed at the lower end of the market? How can you 

tell? 

 What are the USPs? 

o Price 

 What sort of pricing strategy is used? Premium pricing/penetration pricing/psychological 

pricing etc 

 Is the product priced differently around the world? Why? 

 How does the pricing compare with competitors? 

 How much would you estimate the manufacturing cost at? 

 Is the company profitable? 

o Promotion 

 What advertising methods are used? Why? 

 Do they employ a digital media strategy? Is it effective? 

 Are their ads informative/competitive/persuasive? 

o Place 

 How is the product sold? 

 Why is it sold in this way? 

o Sales Promotion 

 Does the company use any sales promotion techniques? Are they effective? 

o Public Relations 

 Has the company had any PR issues in the past? 

 Do they have a PR strategy at the moment? 

 Why do they use PR? 

 The project must be a poster 

 The project will be graded based on 

o Effective research techniques 

o Teamwork 

o Quality of presentation 

o Creativity 

 ALL GROUP MEMBERS MUST BE INVOLED 

 To be submitted alongside the project (not stuck on to the poster)is an individual student reflection on the 

project (250 words): 

o What did I learn? 

o What did I enjoy about the project work? 

o What did I find difficult about the project work? 

o What skills did I develop? 

o What would I do differently next time if I was doing the project again? 


